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SENIO?. - COMMENCEMEIIT COMMI1'TE,E M£J!.1Ll!G

Tuesda:'J, Apl'il 29

19SE

Present:

Ivan Werder, Pat and Eugene !:!oble, Duane Houston, :ind hoh Samples

.Absent:

Kay Tucker, Jsne Trible

COit0JiCElIBNT SENIOf DINNER:

_,Th~

WwneE'day, May 2fth at

S:L5 e

by the Catholic wonen. 'l'hey ¥ill prepare for betneen LSO am 5 0 p a
will allow 2 ticke·i.,s for each senior. In addition, the commU:,tEe de
vi ts as the:ir gue,s t.S memoers of the college admirdst1·8tion arrl
and M1 s. J .. R. St· rt., tr nnd .frs. Art Lees, and Mrs. :.a d u.n.

u in
M:..,

PR A.C ITCE SE.5 :J!O : , T C(Jl, 8EtrM:

-Theco~e~ested

that the p?'act:i.ce session be c:t [: c"cl1 k
7:;,n en \"ednea:lay venin follo·wing the senior dinner.
......_

......

CO. -IT'ITEE PRL.N' 'ir.ll'fS:
1,. P:r"Oin:-am: - - The --'onim,mcement c ·1m d tt e wi "'...~ 8Ct as the pro~mn comn,i t -~1.. :---.n
se:t up the-tr progTnm wn.:.ch appea!'s on the supplemer ter~· ,:;r: . , •
2. Hosts an:l Hostessei:
Ceimrtl ,,tee:Kariyr.t:iBroolr.hart, Dale Atkinson; JBu fl Ak1c
ITo"n
1:pe ~·olf, Don an' orna ...haw., Aaron and Mjt"na Fels

I ,.

t

1

t

,:.i :rel

De

t DeVore.
Duties. H ve com:mi ,t
t as hosts and hostesses at th
s
direct foll<s to se~t
create a "warmth of fee~.ing"
11e.
Desigr.at · one couple t. jirect ;7uests assigned to their
,
i-~·blc have J:our iclrnt taker~ Lt dining room dc,or~ b:;
tic ets.
T: c!rnt T .kers : P u :JcilI'.is
ldon Gill:5 spie, Ja.ne T:c·
~~----J
1rnes-.:. Co11'n:lti:,ea:
Commi ttee~rryl i:c:nkic1 , Pegrry Ryan
Duties: -PereonalJ..y nv:1te speci-1 guests arrl see that ¥hey i-·et 1 ,Ksf:.n.t>
"{pfck up at Alurri.1'.i Dffice)
'l'able De,.,orations:
Jdn

3.,

of

'.'D

P J~ru.u ng- Gommi t.tf-)e:

E'friclii_Com~t'§I

:ay 'ruc~e ,.
og

r iedra

Du1~an1t

a xi ~irginta Russell, Gar.-~ ~'ld !12.

Swayze., ~'.::ilford Me ser, F.onaB Kal"st, Harold Moonnan. HiJ1·:a.
W:Llson., • ~el Este
Dut.ies: Order flowe :s f :-om greEnhouse on cam1.ru.=-, Plan c1rtl an l'ge for
'!Fetiiolc~ dec01. . atfon..;. Hzve t m or twelve people at d _,..,irg
th(•

afternoon of the dinnt=X" (2 o'clock) to decorate t bles.,
t bJ.a.. ii .l be set u a. d rea(l J by 2 o'clock,,

H

i

All mn es appear·. g first on e c-h list ~ill act es clu.1inn:-,n not1J)
ne tl et
.membel's of you1· committee are wil ing
ue active
a.Geist t '.lie tjmf.. r.e
"'a

I

I

SUPPLEMENTATT SHtET

'I'he program suggested is as follclis:

---··~---=-·. ----Arden Hoon or

Invocation----·~..

J·ames A1denn.an

Co11l,:rratula tions & Good v.'iahes~---Presid ent :M • .C. Cunni ;1gham.
Weleom,g ::..nt.o Altmarl. R&nks-------...Art Leau, Alur:u:.i Pres:u:l m~•,

P-rcmentation of Class GiZt------Janice Sc.h.111icltbe.~gfir

'¼

\•cl<le Nc,ye:r.

